
Dalvin James
I'm an enthusiastic team player 
with great interpersonal skills. I 
enjoy working in fast-paced en-
vironments.
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About

2ith over , years in retailx I eMcel in customer service and upselling. Gy eMperience 
includes dynamic roles at S-Rtar AH2 and 2illiam billx showcasing strong organi-
sational skills and adaptaBility to fast-paced environments.
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Experience

Team Leader/Duty Manager
(V(ACGH) LI)(GH 0 )ov ,1,• - )ow

J bosting and providing luMury eMperience and service within a Busy 
commercial environment. 
J |eading team memBers in tasks to ensure smooth service throughout 
the working day. 
J Oecoming knowledgeaBle aBout products and services provided By the 
cinema.

Front of house
K)RISbY |td 0 qan ,1,1 - Rep ,1,•

J Eeveloping an eMcellent working relationship with clientsx welcoming 
and directing clients whilst in the o9ce space and o/ering refreshments 
throughout the day. 
J Rupporting the Oookings team with administrative tasks including 
Booking couriersx processing invoicesx logging hard drives onto the 
Booking system and additional rePuests. 
J Aegularly replenishing o9ce ePuipment and ensuring o9ce space 
looked immaculate

Deputy Manager
2illiam bill 0 Gar ,1•8 - Eec ,1,1

J Larried out daily security checks of eposFeod Dgures to prevent sta/ 
theft and customer fraud. 
J Goney handling large Bets or payoutsx handling over counter transac-
tions and Banking money from the shop 
J 6romoting daily sports o/ers and gaming competitions to upsell shop 
products

StockroomAssistant / Visual Merchandiser
S-Rtar AH2 0 Hug ,1•; - Gar ,1•8

J Rerving customers in a fast-paced environment. 
J Hiding vm team with styling shop 4oor for the new season 
J bandling the stockroom deliveries and R5R for customers. 
J Aunning orders from stockroom to shop 4oor

Waiter
(sprit 0 qun ,1•& - Gar ,1•;

J Rilver Rervice waitering 
J Oeing formal and courteous at formal eMhiBits and events: weddingsx 
parties. 
J 2as responsiBle for handling 4oor work surrounding hotels and various 
eMhiBitions

Customer Assistant
Vue Linemas 0 Kct ,1•  - 5eB ,1•

J 5ace to face interaction with customers and handling any complaints. 
J Hdvertise selection of Dlms and upsell food  drinks on o/er. 
J 2orking with a team to make sure that customer service was delivered 
e9ciently to customers
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Education & Training

University of Hertfordshire
Oachelor's Eegree , • in 5ilm and Yelevision 6roductionx 


